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From the front of the Head Teacher…
Dear Students, Parents, Guardians and Stakeholders
Accept my earnest greetings!
Time is fleeting and to rhyme with the flow is highly required. With every passing
day, the world demands a leap towards development and one needs to work one's
fingers to the bone to fulfill the demand. Holding the ‘traditional’ is pride but just
holding the ‘traditional’ is silliness. Observing the pace, one needs to be a mingle of
both traditional and contemporary.
GDGPS, Patna is one such name that has been a ‘class apart’ since the day of its
inception. The vision and hard work devoted by the teachers have guided the
organization to touch the apex and I am pretty sure that the fraternity will not leave a
stone unturned in regard to the development of the organization.
Our word and commitment at GDGPS, Patna is to gear up the pupils to face all
challenges in the multispectral growth. The major aim that we lay our stress upon is
to furnish a safe and intellectually challenging environment that will empower
students to become innovative, creative as well as inspired. We also aim to keep
them stand strong in the fast-paced world.

It was great seeing the students walking down the corridors of the premises after
such a long gap. The premises that felt abandoned came back to life when the
government allowed the students to attend physical classes. The COVID 19 scenario
has been terrifying and we hope that the world shall soon breathe normally.
Taking into consideration the month of August and the happenings, it has been very
much inclined towards academics. The Term 1 assessments began from 28.08.2021,
hence the students were very much involved throughout the month preparing for the
papers. Despite being an academic oriented month, certain activities still managed to
find their way.
Putting a halt to my words, I put forward the newsletter, IMPRINT-August 2021.
Merry Reading!
Stay strong!
Stay safe!

Madhukar Jha
Principal

TRANSFORMING A STRANGER INTO A KNOWN?

BECOME FRIENDS!
Having a friend by your side is a solution to many problems. A friend will always
guide and help you when you stray away or deviate from your path, he/she will
always stand by your side. If fails to lend a helping hand, he/she will surely lie by
your side and face the trouble with you but will never isolate you. But this is only
possible if one has a TRUE friend.
So, don’t make just friends, make true friends.
Valuing the importance of friendship, the students of Grades Nursery, KG and 1
celebrated Friendship Day on 02.08.2021. Activities like Coffee Mug Art and
Handbag Making were conducted and the tiny toddlers made an extravagant display
of their extraordinary creations. The event was a great success.

े लेखन
संदश
संचार की विविन्न तकनीकों में से एक संदेश लेखन विधा से विद्याावथिय ोों को अिगत
कराने एिं रचनात्मक कौशल विकवसत करने हे तु वदनांक 05अगस्त, 2021 को निीं
कक्षा के विद्याावथिय ोों के वलए संदेश लेखन गवतविवध आोोवित की गई। इस निीन
रचनात्मक विधा के प्रवत विद्याावथिय ोों में उत्साह वदखा। विद्याावथिय ोों ने संदेश लेखन हे तु प्रदत्त
विषोों "कारवगल वदिस एिं दीपािली शुिकामना" पर उवचत प्रारूप, उपोुक्त शब्दों एिं
वचत्र का प्रोोग करते हु ए विविन्न विषोों से संबंवधत संदेश वलखे । इस गवतविवध के
माध्ोम से विद्याावथिय ोों ने अपनी िाषागत अविव्ोवक्त क्षमता, रचनात्मक कौशल एिं
कलात्मकता का बेहतरीन प्रदशय न वकोा।

Save Energy!
Owing to the need of saving energy, the students of Grade 8 participated
in an online activity that on 10.08.2021. They made a wonderful
presentation of various posters highlighting the need of conserving
energy. They made an excellent display of their creativity.

THEY SAY,” PROVE YOUR POINT.” I SAY,” JUSTIFY YOUR OPINION.”
THEY SAY,” YOU ARE WRONG.” I SAY,” I HAVE A DIFFERENT PERSPECTIVE.”
THEY SAY,” LET’S ARGUE OVER THIS.” I SAY.” LET’S DEBATE OVER THIS.”

It is far better to debate a doubt without settling it than to settle a doubt without
debating it. Debating is one such area that not only gives a boost to the oratory
skills of an individual but also develops his/her lookout towards a situation.

Department of Social Science organized a Debate Competition for the students of
Grades 9 and 10 on 13.08.2021. The motion of the debate was ‘Exciting Career
Opportunities in Humanities’. The students presented their views and opinions
with great intellect. The zealous students portrayed their remarkable skill of oration.
The event was a great success.

CAN ART BE VISIBLE IN FOOD?
YES, JUST PREPARE A SANDWICH!

Talking about food, there will hardly be anyone saying ‘no’ to a sandwich. A
comforting and ‘go to’ food, a sandwich is a ‘self-sufficient’ eatable. It has a lot of
flexibility; one can make any meal into a sandwich and sandwich can be made into
a meal.
Observing the imperativeness of eating healthy and avoiding the junk, the students
of Grades Nursery, KG and 1 participated in a Sandwich Making Activity during
their online classes on 13.08.2021 where they came up with their various creative
versions of sandwiches. It was a great surprise to see that even such tiny pupils were
very much aware of the fact that greens are very exigent in the food as they had used
quite a variety of vegetables.

FREEDOM IS WHAT WE DREAM!
FREEDOM IS WHAT WE WISH!
FREEDOM IS WHAT WE WANT!
Who doesn’t have the remembrance of the days when our nation was bleeding
under the influence of the brutal clutches of the British?
It took so much blood and numerous sleepless nights to achieve the right of
breathing freely when India finally received liberty on August 15, 1947. To mark
the inestimable pain suffered by our freedom fighters while fighting for our
liberty, Independence Day is celebrated all across the country with a lot of
patriotism and fervor. Independence Day also calls for a celebration because it
gives us a sense of contentment and happiness that we are free.
Owing to the love for our motherland, the students of Grades Nursery to 7
participated in various activities which were organized online on the occasion of
Independence day on 15.08.2021. The students showcased their impeccable talents by
presenting a melodious string of patriotic songs and some exceptional dance moves.
Though the presentations were made online, the feeling of patriotism and love for the
nation was evident.

NOT MERELY A THREAD,
IT’S A PROMISE FOR THE LIFETIME!
Making our loved ones happy on the auspicious occasion of Rakhi is a cherished
pleasure. There is a thing about Rakhi - the sheer joy that is all around us. Rakhi is
a popular Indian festival that is celebrated throughout India with great pomp and
excitement. This is an ancient Indian festival that upholds the value of family in
our lives and so is the day worth cherishing. The sweet relationship between a
brother and a sister is very precious. Raksha Bandhan is a festival that celebrates
this beautiful bond of love. Though brothers and sisters share and enjoy the bond
of love between them throughout the year, on the day of Rakhi they get an
opportunity to express their tender love and feelings towards each other. Raksha
Bandhan is an opportunity for all to commemorate their loving memories, loyalty,
closeness, trust and friendship that are lasting and true.
Marking the imperativeness of the festival of Raksha Bandhan, the students of
Grades Nursery to 8 participated in a Rakhi Making Activity during their online
classes on 21.08.2021. The students made ‘Rakhis’ from all possible materials
available. Students of Pre – Primary Wing dressed themselves in ethnic attires and
presented an extravagant display of handmade rakhis. The students enjoyed the
activity to the core.

WAKE UP!

EXERCISE!

REPEAT!

Exercise should be regarded as a tribute to a heart.
~ Gene Tunney
Understanding the need of keeping healthy, the students of Grades Nursery, KG and
1 participated in a Mass Drill during the online classes on 23.08.2021. The students

performed the drill holding colorful pom-poms. The students had a great time
participating in the activity.

THE REVOLUTIONARY INCARNATION
न जायते म्रियते वा कदाम्रि
नायं भूत्वा भम्रवता वा न भूय: |
अजो म्रनत्य: शाश्वतोऽयं परु ाणो
न हन्यते हन्यमाने शरीरे ||
The above stated shloka from ‘The Bhagvada Gita’ is one of the most often quoted
shlokas of Lord Krishna. Lord Krishna taught the ultimate lessons of leading life.
The birth of Lord Krishna was said to be the steering force that would end the ills
of Dwaparyuga.
The students of Grades Nursery, KG and 1 celebrated Janmashtami on 29.08.2021
during their online classes. A ‘Fancy Dress Activity’ was organized. The tiny toddlers
dressed up as Krishna carrying a ‘bansuri’ and Radha carrying a ‘matka’. The sight of
the tiny jingles left everyone spell bound. The celebration turned out to be a
memorable one. The children enjoyed a lot.

THE DAIS OF PRIDE
It is a moment of great pride and honor as we share the worthy achievement of our
Lead Rifle Shooter, Samriddha Sharan of Grade 10 who has again brought laurels for
GDGPS, Patna in the field of Shooting Sports. Manifesting the best of precision and
perfection, Samriddha bagged the bronze medal at the All-India Revenue Open
Shooting Championship held in New Delhi from 20.08.21 to 23.08.21. GDGPS Family,
Patna acknowledges his achievement and expects him to bring many other laurels for
the organization.

A STROLL THROUGH THE PAGES OF HISTORY

How many Indians know that the Constitution of India was written by hand?
No instrument was used to write the whole constitution. Prem Bihari Narayan
Rayzada, a resident of Delhi, wrote this huge book, the entire constitution, in italic
style with his own hands.
Prem Bihari was a famous calligraphist of that time. He was born on 16 December
1901 in the family of a renowned handwriting researcher in Delhi. He lost his parents
at a young age. He became a man to his grandfather Ram Prasad Saxena and uncle
Chatur Bihari Narayan Saxena. His grandfather Ram Prasad was a calligrapher. He
was a scholar of Persian and English. He taught Persian to high-ranking officials of
the English government.
Dadu used to teach calligraphy art to Prem Bihari from an early age for beautiful
handwriting. After graduating from St. Stephen's College, Delhi, Prem Bihari started
practising calligraphy art learned from his grandfather. Gradually his name began to
spread side by side for the beautiful handwriting. When the constitution was ready
for printing, the then Prime Minister of India Jawaharlal Nehru summoned Prem
Bihari. Nehru wanted to write the constitution in handwritten calligraphy in italic
letters instead of in print.
That is why he called Prem Bihari. After Prem Bihari approached him, Nehruji asked
him to write the constitution in italic style and asked him what fee he would take.

Prem Bihari told Nehruji “Not a single penny. By the grace of God I have all the
things and I am quite happy with my life. ” After saying this, he made a request to
Nehruji "I have one reservation - that on every page of constitution I will write my

name and on the last page I will write my name along with my grandfather's name."
Nehruji accepted his request. He was given a house to write this constitution. Sitting
there, Premji wrote the manuscript of the entire constitution.
Before starting writing, Prem Bihari Narayan came to Santiniketan on 29 November
1949 with the then President of India, Shri Rajendra Prasad, at the behest of Nehruji.
They discussed with the famous painter Nandalal Basu and decided how and with
what part of the leaf Prem Bihari would write, Nandalal Basu would decorate the rest

of the blank part of the leaf.
Nandalal Bose and some of his students from Santiniketan filled these gaps with
impeccable imagery. Mohenjo-daro seals, Ramayana, Mahabharata, Life of Gautam
Buddha, Promotion of Buddhism by Emperor Ashoka, Meeting of Vikramaditya,
Emperor Akbar and Mughal Empire, Empress Lakshmi Bai, Tipu Sultan, Gandhiji's
Movement, Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose and Rupachitra is all reflected in their
drawing ornaments.
All in all, it is a pictorial representation of the history and geography of India. They
painted the pictures very thoughtfully according to the content and paragraphs of the
constitution.
Prem Bihari needed 432 pen holders to write the Indian constitution and he used nib
number 303. The nibs were brought from England and Czechoslovakia. He wrote the
manuscript of the entire constitution for six long months in a room in the
Constitution Hall of India. 251 pages of parchment paper had to be used to write the
constitution. The weight of the constitution is 3 kg 650 grams. The constitution is 22
inches long and 16 inches wide.
Prem Bihari died on February 17, 1986. The original book of the Indian Constitution
is now preserved in the library of the Parliament House, Delhi. Later, a few books
were published in print under the supervision of the Survey of India in Dehradun.

MARVELS OF BIHAR
A very famous archaeological site in Tajpur, the Kesariya Stupa has been a
pilgrimage site among Buddhists. Built by Mauryan King Ashoka, this one is the
biggest Buddha Stupa in India located in the Kesariya town of Bihar. Kesariya Stupa
is located on the Kesariya Road, which is approx. 110 kms from the capital city of
Patna in Bihar.

Also famed in the name of Baba Kesarnath, the stupa is believed to have a Shiva
temple inside it, which was destroyed during excavation back in 1958. Other than
being an archaeological site, this stupa is also a go-to spot for tourists who are
interested in history as well as natural scenery.

